
'So Close to Civilization And Yet . 
MET 'CHE -Jean Shepherd, wrong dl!cision'' in coming. 

res1drnt humonsl oC radio . la· But it was aid in jest-may. 
lion II'OR in New York. came to be-in the midst of dozens or 
Ne" .l~rsey for an evening last 
01gh1 .. after debating with my
self for six hours over whether 
I should or not." 

At the end ot a ride down the 
'ew Jersey Turnpike which wa 

characterized by the air pollu
tion whi h he considers sym. 
holic of tbi tate, Shepherd 
said here that ''I made the 

lampoons which he aimed at New 
Jersey, television. the Holland 
Tunnel and numerous other fa. 
eels oC contemporary American 
life l'hicb give him cause for 
concern 

hepberd lives in Greenwich 
Village "where I can look out 
the window and bear people get
ting stabbed and see. in the span 

or fiv• minutes, four people be. 
lng mugged." 

More than 500 persons. ITll!ny 

or them Metuchen l{igh School 
students. packed the MilS aud1 
torium for Shepherd's appear
ance. sponSQred by the Metuch· 
en chapter of the American 
Field Sen•ice. 

After describing wme of the 
swampland along which the turn
pike p;1 s between htre and 
New York in graJ>hic detail. 

hepherd sa1d : "What a brave 
state Jer y is. Only a state \\1th 
the guts it has would dare to call 
those roll n. dirty swamps 
·meat!.111'S.' 

"1\'e're ln•ing m an a~e nf 
canned programs and tape re 
cordmes and when l 20t out o{ 
my car outside a student came 
up and asked me· "Are )OU Nl 
tape?' l had to think lor a mm 
ute to decide ~<hether I "as li\e 
or on t~pe ... he c<>ntmued. 

He ~aid thai a motorist com-

' • • 
ing {rom • ,. York to New Jor. 
sey through the Holland Tunnel 
has thr feeling that. "allhougb 
he 1~ not .•e1 in ,Jersey. he hal 
alrea~v left en ilization. 

"That must he one of the worst 
lhin~s about ll••in~ in Jersey." 
he ronunutod "\'ou are so close 
to ch·:lizaunn and yet •. :· 

on the 11ay here last nu!bt 
. hepherd sa·d he was driving 
hehmi a 19.'>3 Dodge. which he 
descr~bed a "a typlcal Jersey 
car.·· 




